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Abstract

This study constitutes our contribution to the international oceanogra
phical GEOSECS program (Geochemical Ocean Sectionsl. The Ba content of sus
pended particulate matter was studied by neutron activation analysis. Analyses
with the electron microscope and electron microprobe equipment have allowed
the identification of the mineral barite as the main carrier of Ba in ocea
nic suspensions. Strong evidence is offered for a biological formation of
these barite microcrystals. An estimation of the amount of Ba introduced
into the deep ocean by dissolution of the barite crystals was possible. Fi
nally, our results enabled a modelling of the general biogeochemical cycle
of Ba in the ocean.

Introduction

The distribution of several trace elements, such as Cd, Zn, Cu, ••• in

the oceanic watercolumn and the sediments is influenced by processes depen

ding on the biological activity in the surface water (Boyle et al., 1976

and 1977; Bruland et al., 1978). Such processes can be : adsorption and/or

incorporation on/by phyto- and zooplankton ; ingestion of biogenic particu

late material, as weIl as abiogenic material, by zooplankton; sedimentation

of dead organisms and fecal material to the deep seal partial decomposition

and/or dissolution of this sedimenting material; sedimentation of the

undecomposed fraction.

Furthermore, the impact of the biological processes upon the geo

chemistry or more accurately the biogeochemistry of trace elements, can
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result in the sustainment in seawater of systems out of thermodynamic

equilibrium.

This work concerns the biogeochemistry of the trace element Ba. Bio

logical activity governs to a large extent the distribution of this

element in the watercolumn and produces the Ba-mineral barite, which

should not occur in seawater from a purely thermodynamical point of view.

During the past twenty years, several dissolved Ba profiles have been

measured throughout the World Ocean (Chan et al., 1977; Chow and Goldberg,

1960; Bacon and Edmond, 1972; wolgemuth and Broecker, 1970).

These profiles are characterized by low dissolved Ba concentrations

in the surface water « 7 Vg Ba/kg SW). In general concentrations increase,

with increasing depth,towards an asymptotic value at mid-depth (world

average value of - 16 Vg Ba/kg SW). The general shape of such a profile

suggests a biological control : • consumption of dissolved Ba in surface

waters during biological activity and concentration of this Ba in the

particulate phase ; • input of dissolved Ba in the deep sea as a result of

decomposition and dissolution of the sedimenting biogenic Ba-carriers.

Up to recently, it were essentially the diatoms which were considered

to be the organisms controlling the dissolved Ba distribution in the

watercolumn (Bacon and Edmond, 1972; Li et al., 1973). This conclusion

was drawn from the observation that dissolved Ba and Si did correlate

well. However, more recently it was shown that the correlation between dis

solved Si and Ba was not always as good as observed earlier, (Chan et al.,

1977). Furthermore, dissolved Ba correlated also well with alkalinity

(Chan et al., 1977). The only conclusion which could be drawn from these

observations was that the dissolved Ba profile was more likely to result

from the settling and dissolution of slowly dissolving biogenic structures,

such as opal and aragonite, calcite than from the decomposition of the

more labile tissue components, (Chan et al., 1977). It is clear that the

high correlations observed between dissolved Ba, Si and alkalinity do

not necessarily imply these elements to cohabit the same particulate

biogenic phase.

We studied the occurence of Ba in the oceanic suspended matter. Particu

late matter suspended in seawater constitutes a field in oceanography which

up to recently has been but poorly investigated.

•
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Methods

The experimental techniques are described in detail elsewhere (Dehairs,

1979; Dehairs et al., 1980). A short description is given hereafter.

Most samples of suspended matter studied here were collected during the

GEOSECS cruises in the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean, resp. between 1972 

1973 and 1973-1974 (Table 1). Some samples were collected during several

Table 1

Geographical position of stations and investigated depth intervals

Stations Positions
Investigated depth
interval (in m)

Atlantic Ocean

GE:OSECS ST 17 74°56 'N-Cl 007 'w 992 to 3439 x +
5 56°54 'N-42°47'W 363 2464 x
3 51 °Ol'N-43°01 'w 28 3660 x +

27 42 DQO'N-41°59'W 1441 4858 x
120 33°15'N-56Q>34'W 900 3187 +

115 28°04'N-25°54'W 1145 3732 +
11 27°00'N-53°31'w I 5500 +
37 12°01'N-51°QO'W 949 1940 +
~8 27'02'S-37'OO'W 197 4422 x +
67 44°58's-51°10'W 40 5580 x +
91 49°36 'S-11 °37'E 486 3074 x
82 56°15'S-S7°38'W 1 5202 x +

ATLANTIS II

ST 715 52'56 'N-36'13 'w 2000 x
2111 33'41'N-57'38'W 954 2195 x +

HARMATAN 1971

ST 6 04°30 1 N-19°35'W 2000 3000 x
15 ()()OOO' -05°3Ü'W 1000 4000 x +

MIDLANI'E 1974

ST Madcap 28°4ü'N-25°25'W 1075 5043 +
9 24°03'N-28°56'W 910 2265 +

50 34 D 43'N-29°34'W 985 3510 +

TRANSAT 1975
ST 17 34'06 'N-61 °17 'w 5 4380 +

37 14°48'N-74°12'w 1000 +

Pacific Ocean
GEOSECS ST 257 tüOl0'S-170o QO'W 1263 5182 x +

263 16'36 'S-167'05 'w 676 x
269 23 °59' 5-174 °26 'w 1253 6348 x +
310 26°55 '5-157° 11'W 1557 4789 x +
282 57'35 'S-169' 36 'E 2131 5187 x +

x Inspected for Bil~'')A presence by SEM - EM'P

+ Analysed for totä_ Ba p by INAA

41
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French cruises in the North and Equatorial Atlantic between 1972 and

1977 (Table 1). SampIes were taken with 30 litre Niskin bottles. Of this

seawater volume 10 litre were filtered under pressure on 47 mm Nuclepore

membrane filters of 0.4 ~m pore size. The analysis of the suspended matter ~

was carried out by : 1) Scanning Electron Microscope and Electron Micro-

probe (SEM-EMP) to collect qualitative and semi-quantitative data on the

morphology and the elemental composition of single particles. Both, wave-

length and energy dispersive spectrometers were used.This part of the

study was carried out at the Laboratoire de Geochimie (Universite Libre

de Bruxelles); 2) Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis (INAA) for

the quantitative analysis of particulate Ba. This part of the study waS

carried out at the Centre des Faibles Radioactivites (CNRS, Gif sur Yvette,

France) using the facilities of the Pierre Süe Activation Analysis Labora-

tory (Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique, Saclay, France).

Results and discussion

1. - MEASUREMENT OF TOTAL PARTICULATE Ba

A total of 20 profiles of particulate Ba were measured for the Atlantic

and Pacific Oceans (Dehairs, 1979; Dehairs et al., 1980). In figure 1 we re- ~

produce the particulate Ba profiles measured for 9 GEOSECS stations in the

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans as weIl as 3 profiles measured for Atlantic

stations visited during French cruises. For the remaining profiles no

sufficient data were obtained to establish vertical profiles. The general

features of the particulate Ba profiles for which sufficient data were

obtained are : • minimal concentrations in the first 100 m ; • increase

of the concentration towards a max. located generally at less than 100 to

1000 m depth ; • decrease of the concentration down to mid-depth ;

• relatively constant or more slowly decreasing concentrations down to the

bottom water • occasionally a sharp increase of the concentration in

bottom waters, when a nepheloid layer is present. Such characteristics

suggest that the following processes occur in the water column : • a

production of particulate Ba at some depth below the surface but generally

outside the euphotic layer; • a dissolution of the particulate phase (s)

with increasing depth; • an input of sedimentary Ba, close to the sea
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Profiles of partieulate Ba measured by INAA. GEOSECS Atlantie stations 82, 67, 58, 31, 3;
GEOSECS Pacifio stations 282, 269, 310, 257; MIlX..ANTE Atlantio stations Madoap, 50; TRANSAT
Atlantic stations 17. For geographical Ioeation, see table 1. The depths cf the watel"columns
are indioated by a hatohed Hne; at station 82 this depth is 7873 m.
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floor in regions with a nepheloid layer. Furthermore, our study has shown

that for the fine partieulate load adveetive movement of the watermasses

in whieh the particles are occluded will in part define the shape of the

vertical profile (Dehairs, 1979 ; Dehairs et al., 1980).

Our measurements revealed a geometrie mean partieulate Ba value of

20 ng/kg seawater. No systematic differences in eoneentrations appeared

between Pacific and Atlantic profiles.

2.- POSSIBLE Ba - CARRIERS

2.1.- Ba in POM, Si02 and CaC03

When looking for possible carriers of the particulate Ba, one ean

eonsider in the first plaee those partieulate phases whieh constitute

the main fraction of the total suspended matter. These are partieulate

organie matter ; - silica and carbonate skeletons ;-terrigenic alumino

silicate material.

In Table 2 we estimate the eontribution of eaeh of these phases to

the total particulate Ba content. To obtain these data we have proeeeded

as follows (see also Dehairs, 1979 ; Dehairs et al., 1980).

1° The total suspended matter (TSM) content was d~duced gravimetrieally

(Brewer et al., 1976).

20 The partieulate organic matter (POM) eontent of TSM was dedueed from

literature data eoneerning the Atlantic and Indian Ocean (Krishnaswami et

al., 1976 ; Copin-Montegut and Copin-Montegut, 1972 and 1978). The Ba

content of this fraetion (60 ppm on a dry weight basis) was dedueed from

literature data for eultures of skeleton-free'plankton (Riley and Roth,

1971) •

3° The Si02 content of TSM was deduced from literature data concerning

the Atlantie and Indian Ocean (Krishnaswami et al., 1976 ; copin-Montegut

and Copin-Montegut, 1972 and 1978). The Ba content of this fraetion (120 ppm)

whieh is mainly eomposed of diatom frustules was dedueed from in vitro Ba

uptake studies we performed on two comrnon open sea diatom species (Dehairs,

1979; Dehairs et al., 1980). These data were eoneordant with literature data

concerning composite, diatom-rich open sea phytoplankton sampIes (Martin and

Knauer, 1973).

•
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Table 2

Contribution of siliceous and calcareous tests, POM and aluminosilicates
to the total barium content of suspended matter

A B C 0 E F

Section of the Total Ba p Ba carried by Ba carried by Ba carried by Ba carried by Fraction cf total
watercolumn (1) 510 2 tests (21 CaC03 tests (3) POM (4) aluminosilic. Ba p carried by

(5) non-bari te phases

ng/kg SW --'lL • of ~ % of ~ \ of --'lL % oE %
kg SW Ba g lolal kg SW Ba g 101al kg SW BdPlolal kg SW Baprot;'!1

Surface water

High lati tudes 27 2.4 ~ :1.4 9 7.2 27 5 50

Lpw latitudes 11 0.6 5.5 0.(, S.S 1.8 16.5
1.3

12 39.5
(between 4S ON
and 45°5)

Intermediate and
deep water

High latitudes 27 I 1 1. '; 3 8.5

Lew latitudes 10
0.3

3
0.3

1
0.9

9
0.8

8 23
(between 45°N
and 45'S)

Bottom water

(nepheloid layer) 14 0.3 2 0.3 2 0.9 6.5 2.7 19 29.5

(1) Dehairs (1979) ; Dehairs et al. (1980).
(2) SiO, tests contain 120 ppm of Ba ; Dehairs (1979) ; Dehairs et al. (980).
(3) CaC03 tests contain a max. cf 200 ppm Ba ; from Church (1970).
(4) POM contains 60 ppm of Ba ; from Martin and Knauer (1971) ; Riley and Roth (1971).
(5) alurninosilicates contain 600 ppm oE Ba ; from Turekian (1968) and Turekian and Wedepohl (1961).



2.2.- Ba as barite

The investigation of the suspended matter sampies with the SEM-EMP

revea1ed the presence of discrete micron-sized particles, containing Ba

and S (Plate I). These particles occurred in any investigated samp1e at

any depth (Tab1e 1). Therefore, they can be considered as an ubiquitous

component of oceanic suspended matter.

In Table 2 we compare the average Ba contribution of these different

phases with our average total particu1ate Ba va1ues (on1y At1antic Ocean

values were considered) for surface water (first 300 m), intermediate

and deep water (300 + 3000 m) and bottom water (3000 m + sea f100r). On

the basis of the TSM content in the At1antic Ocean (Brewer et a1., 1976)

a distinction was made between high and 10w latitudes (i.e. between 4It
latitudes north and south of resp. 45°N and 45°S and latitudes between

45°N and 45°S) for the surface water and the intermediate + deep water

boxes. The higher TSM contents at high latitudes are the resu1t of a qrea-

ter productivity in these waters (Brewer et 31.,1976). No such regional dif

ferentiation of the TSM content exists for the bottom water box (Brewer

eta1.,1976).

From Tab1e 2 it appears that the main fraction of total particu1ate

Ba is carried by one or more non identified carrier(s).

•
4° The CaCOa content of TSM was deduced from our data on particulate Ca,

as measured by INAA, for the same sampies analyzed for Ba. The Ba content

of the biogenie CaCOa phase (200 ppm) in suspension was taken from the

literature (Church, 1970).

5° The aluminosilicate content of TSM was deduced from our data on

particulate Al, as measured by INAA for the same sampies analyzed for Ba.

The Ba content of the aluminosilicate material in suspension (600 ppm)

was taken from literature data concerning the Ba content of shales

(Turekian, 1968 ; Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961). Indeed, since the Al

content of aluminosilicate material suspended in seawater was observed

to be similar to the Al content of shales (Lambert, 1979 ; Arrhenius, 1963

Buat-Menard and Chesse1et, 1979), this was assumed to hold also for the

Ba content of suspended aluminosilicate material (Dehairs, 1979 : Dehairs

et a1., 1980).

46
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Morphological types of b<lrite particles in suspension in seawater

1) EIl ipsoidal or spherical parlicles : A - GCOSECS stat.ion &7 r

1499 mj B _ GEOSECS station 3, 28 "'j es GfOSCf,S station A2,

832 m.
2) Particles with a cryslall ine habit: euhedrAl, automorphic par

ticles : A, Br C E GEOSECS station G7 J ~ m, 2t *32 m, 2912 m.
3) JrreglJlarly shaped particlcs, probably affected by dissolution:

A,Bre = GEOSECS station 67 J 29'l2 m, 2193 M, ~5lJ'J m.
4) Aggregates cf very 5ma]} particles with 0'" without a cryst.alline

habit: A, B : GEOSECS station 07,62 m, 4424 m; C = GCOSECS
station 3, 105 m.



There is much more evidence that the production of these barite crystals

is controlled by a biological process.The particulate Ba content in the upper

part of the watercolumn is positively related with the primary producti-

vity (Figure 2). The data in Figure 2 were obtained as folIows. Particulate

Ba data represent average values for the first 1000 m of the watercolumn.

The possibility of an authigenic formation of barite, by precipitation

in an oversaturated seawater environment can be excluded, since the entire •

watercolumn is shown to be undersaturated with respect to BaS04 (Church,

1970 and 1979; Church and Wolgemuth, 1972). BaS04 saturation conditions

are present only in intersti~ial waters of the sediments (Church, 1970 and

1979; Church and Wolgemuth, 1972). However, a theoretical study suggests that

a solid solution of BaS04 with SrS04 could be stable in seawater (Uanor,

1969). We have observed minor amounts of Sr in the suspended barite crys-

tals. Nevertheless, the observation of highly variable sr/Ba ratios for

such particles in the same sampIe is inconsistent with their authigenic for

mation in a single parcel of seawater, considered as a given physico-chemical

environment.

I

I

i ~
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Besides the presence~of Ba and S as major components, what suggests

that they consist of BaS04' the occasional.presence of Sr and K was ob

served. Most of these particles exhibit traces of a dissolution process;

some are still clearly euhedral. Aggregates.oE sub-micron prisms do also

occur. Electron diffraction~analysesupon some of~these particles revealed

that they consisted of the mineral barite. Therefore we can conclude that

barite is an ubiquitous component of~ suspended matter.

In order to deduce the contribution of the barite crystals as Ba

carriers, we systematically measured their sizes by using~the SEM. From

these particle-size measurements we deduced the particle volumes and the

particle masses as Ba. As a result we could estimate what fraction of the

total particulate Ba amount was carried by these barite crystals.

From this SEM-EMP study it appeared that up to 70\ and more of the

total particulate Ba content, as measured for the same filters by INAA, was

accounted for by the suspended barite particles (Dehairs, 1979; Dehairs

et al., 1980).

3.- ORIGIN OF THE BaS04 CRYSTALS IN OCEANIC SUSPENDED MATTER

•
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This depth interval was choosen, since it is between these limits tha the

particulate Ba maximum is generally observed (see above). The organic

production data were taken from the paper of Koblentz (Mishke et a1., 1970)

~ and apply to the general vicinity in which GEOSECS stations are located.

Since we have shown that it is barite which accounts for most of the total

particulate Ba. The relationship in figure 2 holds also between orqanic

productivity and barite content.

As concerns the mechanism of barite formation by the bioloqical activity,

3 possibilities can be considered

1° Forma ion of barite crystals in biological detritus, such as fecal pellets.

Detritus can represent a microenvironment with specific physico-chemical

•

Plate II

Dark-field micrograph oblained wilh;) 1 MeV trt.tnsmission electron
microscope cf j) barite rain (indica ed by the arrow) inside an or
9~nic pellet., collected al 1H60 m at GEOSfCS Paci fic station 6.
{From J. Klass8, La raloire uR. Rernas", Orsay and Centre des
faibles Radioactivites, Gif-sur-Yvette.l
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properties, different from those present in the surrounding seawater.

In fact we observed barite crystals inside particles giving no elemen

tal signal when inspected by EMP and consisting of a low density ma

terial (Plate II). We suppose such particles to represent organic detri

tus, with barite having precipitated within it.

50



2° Formation of barite crystals through the intermediary of Acantharia.

Acantharia are Radiolaria with a celestite (SrSO.) skeleton. They are

an ubiquitous component of oceanic plankton (Botazzi and Schreiber,

~ 1971). At the death of such organisms, the SrS04 skeleton will dissolve

in the sea water. Celestite is much more soluble than barite, but

Ba might substitute for Sr in the celestite crystal lattice, in a

tendency to produce a mineral more stahle in seawater (Church, pers.

comm., 1979). The endpoint of such a continuous substitution would

be barite which itself, however, is undersaturated in the watercolumn

(Church, 1970 and 1979; Church and Wolgemuth, 1972).

3° The direct formation of barite crystals by the living cello Several

observations stress the importance of the latter mechanism :

• Xenophyophora, which are benthic protozoa of the Rhizopoda classis,

were observed to contain barite crystals inside vacuoles (Tendal,

1972) •

• The central capsuls of some species of the collosphaerid Radiolaria

contain crystals which were tentatively identified by Haeckel as

barite and/or celestite crystals (HaeckeI, 1862). To our kno~ledge

no further reports of such crystals were done since that early

observation.

• • Marine chromophytes of the Pavlovales ordo were observed to carry

barite crystals inside their vacuole (Gayral and Fresnel, 1979;

Fresnel et al., 1979).

These three mechanisms of biological barite formation might actually

occur together. They could induce the particulate Ba maximum

which is observed in surface waters, generally below the euphotic zone.

Indeed, the occluded barite crystals will only be liberated into the

seawater, at the death of the barite producing organisms, when these

start to decompose.

4.- THE FATE OF THE BARITE CRYSTALS IN THE WATERCOLUMN

Our observations with the SEM clearly showed that most of the suspended

barite crystals are affected by dissolution. This is consistent with the

fact that the watercolumn is undersaturated with respect to BaSO. (Church,

51



where k is the barite dissolution rate constant which is dependend on the

state of undersaturation of BaSO. in seawater. All terms on the right hand

side of equation (2) are known with the exception of k

By applying a Stokes settling and dissolution rate model to the size

distribution data obtained for successive samples taken inside a same deep ~

watermass it was possible to deduce k for the deep sea (Dehairs, 1979:

Dehairs et al., 1980). The k value obtained (0.04 vm/yr) is consistent

with the state of undersaturation of deep Atlantic Ocean water, when consi

dering the barite dissolution to obey a second order reaction as observed in

vitro for other sulphate phases (PbSO. , CaSO•• 2 H20, SrSO.) and for the

crystallisation of BaSO., PbSO. and CaSO•• 2 H20 (Campbell and Nancollas,

1969; Nancollas, 1968; Nancollas and Purdie, 1963).

As a result we could deduce an average deep-ocean Ja. value of

0.4 Vg Ba/cm2.yr (see figure 3).

However, it is important to verify the input of dissolved Ba in the

deep sea as resulting from the dissolution of 5i02 and cac03 skeletal

phases. Indeed, although the latter were observed to contain but minor amounts

of Ba, the fact that their turn-over rate is faster than the one of barite,

may finally result in an important additional input of dissolved Ba in the

deep sea.

52'
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(2)

0)

BaSO. dissolving per unit time, p is the spe

is the particle number, D is the particle dia-

dM
dt

where : is the amount of

cific weight of BaSO. ' N

meter.

By assuming that particles settle according to the Stokes sedimentation

law and that the particle flux remains constant, equation (1) can be worked

out

J = .!. p N D2 k
3

J

',1970 and 1979; Church and Wolgemuth, 1972). Our data on the barite particle

size distributions allowed us to estimate the amount of Ba dissolving per

'. unit time in the deep ocean.

The amount J of material which is dissolving per unit time is given

by (see also Lal and Lerman, 1973 and 1975) :

~\ '..



Biogenie production of particulate Ba
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River input

0.24

0.31

Fast settling of
fecal material flux
0.03 - 0.7

0.8 I Total production
I rate : 1.35

Barite settling flux
0.4 (max.)

0.6

Diss. Ba available
for biological con-
sumption 1.5

t
Ba
Total diss. rate
0.9

Resulting Ba accumulation rate
0.43 - 1.1

Hg. 3.

Numerical values for the components of the oceanic barium cycle
All values in I'g Ba/em' .yr

The estimation of the amounts of 5i02 and CaC03 dissolving in the

deep sea is based on mass balance computations of Wollast (1974) and Berger

(1970) •

In order to estimate the amount of dissolved Ba introduced in the deep

sea as a result of the dissolution of the Si02 and CaC03 carriers, we have

calculated in the first place the production rate of Ba as associated with

the production of 5i02 and CaC03 • From the following relationship :

(A)
(POC) x POC prod. rate,

where A is the Si02 or CaC03 content of TSM (see discussion of table

2); POC is the particulate organie carbon; POC production rate = 7 mgc/cm2 .yr
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1s an average value for the open ocean (Koblentz-Mishke et al., 1970) and from

the knowledge of the Ba content in opal and carbonate phases (see discussion

of the data in table 2). we obtained a Ba production rate associated with

the production of Si02 or CaC03' as given by ~

prod. rate A x (Ba)A

54

in which (Ba)A is the Ba content of the Si02 or CaC03 phase.

These values are given in figure 3. As concerns POM we have assumed

that at its decomposition, which occurs almost entirely in the upper part

of the watercolumn (Menzel, 1974) all the Ba is redistributed into barite.

Some of the possible mechanisms of that process have been described above

(see origin of BaS04 crystals in oceanic suspended matter). Literature

data show that between 80 and 90 % of the produced amounts of Si02 and

CaC03 will dissolve in the deep sea before reaching the sediments (Wollast,

1974, Berger, 1970). As a result, it was possible to deduce the contributions

of dissolving Si02 and CaC03 phases to JBa-total. Together, these two

phases account for about 55 % of the overall J Ba value (figure 3).

The total amount of dissolved Ba introduced by this way into the deep

sea will eventually be reintroduced into the surface water by vertical advec

tion. This flux, 0.9 ~g/cm2.yr, together with the average annual dissolved

Ba input by rivers [0.6 ~g Ba/cm2.yr (Chan et al., 1976)J results in a total

flux of dissolved Ba to surface waters of 1.5 ~g/cm2.yr which is of the

same magnitude as the consumption requirements of Ba by biological activity

(1.35 ~g/cm2.yr, figure 3).

Not all of the settlinq particulate Ba dissolves in the deep sea. Part

of it can be incorporated into the sediments. The flux of settling barite

crystals to the sediments was estimated by assuminq Stokes law to be

obeyed. We have calculated this flux from our data for the barite size

distributions for samples closest to the ocean floor. These bottom water

particles were assumed not to be affected any further by dissolution before

their incorporation in the sediments. A max. 0.4 ~g Ba/cm2.yr was deduced

for the particulate Ba flux of the sediments (figure 3). This flux is

supplemented by the one resulting from the fast settlinq of larqe particles

such as fecal pellets and foraminifera. Due to their scarcity such large

particles are not sampled quantitatively by conventional small volume
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sampling systems (30 litre), such as used during the GEOSECS cruises. Although

they represent but a very small fraction of the biogenic suspended matter

stock, such large particles are important in terms of fluxes •

Several analyses of sediment trap materials from the deep ocean have

allowed to deduce a vertical flux for Si02, CaC03 and POM (Bishop et al.,

1977 and 1979) resulting mainly from the fast settling of large particles.

Again, by knowing the Ba content of each of these three phases, it was pos

sible to deduce the associated Ba flux. A range of 0.03 to 0.7 vgBa/cm2.yr

was calculated. Supplemented by the barite crystal flux (max. 0.4 Vg Ba/cm2 .yr)

a total flux of 0.43 to 1.1 Vg Ba/cm2.yr is deduced (Dehairs, 1979; Dehairs

et al., 1980). This value compares well with known average Ba accumulation

rates (as barite) in the sediments [0.8 vg/cm2.yr, range 0.16-4 Vg/cm2.yr

(Dehairs, 1979; Dehairs et al., 1980; Turekian and Tausch, 1964; Hanor, 1972;

Boström et al., 1973)J. This Ba accumulating in the sediments is known to

be present essentially as barite (Church, 1970 and 1979; Church and Wolgemuth,

1972). Therefore part of the particulate Ba settling onto the sea floor must

be redistributed into barite.

To conclude, our study has shown that particulate Ba in oceanic suspen

ded matter is present mainly as the biogenie mineral barite. The biological

production of barite in surface water and the subsequent dissolution of those

crystals in the deep sea are important parts of the overall oceanic Ba cycle.

It is shown that most of the Ba consumed in surface waters (60 %) is accoun

ted-tor by the cyclic component.
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